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Professional Development Bulletin 
December 2020 
 MoodleMunch 
Recording of the latest Moodle Munch 
webinar (https://youtu.be/vmSOTMiI1_E) 
which focused on 1. online curriculum 
embedded library instruction (using H5P) 
at DCU aimed at early undergraduates.  2. 
Initiative in which faculty got students to 
create podcasts establishing a student 
channel on Soundcloud.  
Next Moodlemunch webinar is on 12th 
Jan on gamification. Registration below.  
 




Irish Learning Technology Association 
Webinar Series 
Dr Tom Farrelly, Tralee IT explores what practices re 
digital teaching and learning faculty should retain or 
build upon post COVID-19. He conducts an experiment 
during the webinar to show why it is not possible for 
all students to use their cameras during online classes. 




















7th Jan 12.30pm Building Stories of Care  
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83207758045 




Recordings of Recent Webinars 
Webinar on the Delta Awards (provides short but informative overview) at: 
https://zoom.us/rec/share/U7GqfNsNpdQOMvk0v2MqUmAtcv5PQyHObV6gvwDQHnGmaYRA





 4th Jan  
 

































CCT LearningSpace  
Guide to Universal Design for Faculty 
See: http://40.115.124.2/sp/subjects/guide.php?subject=Universal 
 
